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CITY COUNCIL. 

omci«i Monday 

be 
it* 

PrNMdlwi or 
Sllglit'ii Meaalon. 

Council Boom, City o( Yankton, Mon
day, March',29,1886,7:80 o'olook p. m,— 
Time of reoea».haTiog expired the ooan
oil wm called to order by Mayor Harria 
in the chair. Boll called. All mem
ber* preaent, except Alderman D ad ley 
and Branob. 1 . 
s Commnnioation from exeoative oom
mittee of citizen* laague in relation to 
the manner of polioe officers making 
a'rests reoeived, read and on motion 
Alderman Crowe laid on the table. 

Petitions of Sigmand Jagge and Joaepb 
Friedt (accompanied with proper bond) 
lor liqnor dealers license presented, read 
and referred to committee on licenses. 

% Executive committee introduced an or
dinance, entitled "Au ordinanoe renting 
and consolidating the geneial ordinances 

. of the oity of Yankton," which was read 
the flret time. 

Alderman English moved that the 
role be suspended, the ordinance 
read the second and third time by 
title and pnt on its final passage. Car 
ried. 

The ordinanoe was then read tbe.seo 
ond and third time and passed. Ayes 
six; nays none, as follows: 

Voting in the affirmative, Alderman 
Brace, Grows, English, Jfcalk, Piles and 
Powers I—negative none. 

Alderman Files moved that the rales 
•ml regulations of the Yankton board 
of health adopted by Baid board 
September 1st, 1H86, be approved by the 

^counoil. Carried. 
Committee on licenses reported baok 

petitions of Sigmnnd Jagge and Joseph 
Fnedl for liqnor dealers lioenses, with 
noommendatton that the prayers 
petitioners be granted, and that the 
bonds accompanying the same be ap 

.proved. 
Beport adopted and lioensss ordered 

issued. 
Alderman Piles moved that the 

o'ty treasurer be instructed to reoeive 
from the Dakota Central railroad com 
pany the earn of $1,008 and reoeipt for 

• same in full of all claims against said 
;; company. Carried. 

Alderman Faulk moved any alderman 
who has been absent from any regular 
meeting of the oity oounoil during the 
pa»t year bs excused for suoh absence. 
Carried. 

Petition of 'Louis Oust for 
liqaor dealers iioense presented, 
.read and referred to oommittee on li 
censes. 
•Committee on lioenses reported baok 
petition of Louis Gust with recommen
dation that the wayer of petitioner be 
granted and license issued when paid for 
and that his bend be approved. Beport 
adopted. 

~ I%tiff6n oi Jamsir"Hrurpliy tor street 
sprinkler's license presented with other 

- papers and ordered filed. 
- j. Qn motion council adjourned.. 

C. J. B. Habbis, Mayor. 
'Attest: E. T. Whixb, City Clerk,: 

si-

All the Latest! 
Novelties in Spring Milli
nery, at Mrs. A. Whisler's. 
Ladies are invited to call 
and see goods before pur
chasing elsewhere. 

Remember the place 
with Misses Martin & North-
rope, Lyon's block, Third 
street, Yankton. 

Wanted—A girl do general house to 
work, Good wages to competent per 
son.' Inquire at Qeorge Brown's, 4tb 
street, Yankton, Dakota. 

For Kent—Two front roomB Over 
: the store of Cox Odiorne & Co. formerly 
-ooonpied by Major Sharp, newly paper
ed and painted. Enquire at 0. O. & Co. 

FOB SALE—Cheap for oash—Lots 10 
and 11, Blook 61, Lower Yankton. Ap 
ply, to Q. W. Roberts, Beat Estate 
Agent 

Mouny to loan on real state or onatcei 
seourity. E. H. Van.Antwsbf, 

Abstract Offioe. 

Fine line of Spring Dress 
Goods at COX, ODIOBNE & CO.'B 

Money to loan on farm property at 9 
per cent. E. M. O'Bbixn. 

Dress g»ods at reduced prices* 
?©uly oue week more, at MAX'S 

Smoke Baxter's Luoky Btar 5 oent 
oigar. 

I>udlow's fine y&oes just open 
ed at MAX'S. 

Seersucker Gingham, new 
patterns, at COX. ODIOBNE & CO.'B. 

' Celebrated Bradley & Metcali 
Boots and Shoes at MAX'S. 

Read J. A. Week's sew adt. 

HABDW4KB, STOVES AMD TINWARE. BY WIRE TO-DAY. V;^ . y.?r, y „ \ ^ v 

•Dealer in 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 

. . 

Master Workman Powderly s 
Order of Yesterday s\. 
i was Premature. ^ 

0 

Garland Stoves, new Lyman Gasoline Stoves 
and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 

v r'^ , Woodstock. Wagon and Carri-
*fjv. # i -'i •»;. age Hardware, &c. 

S-u.;p;plIes! 

ffiip 
'\f 

r
* 

Gas Fittings. Garden Implements. 

REFRIGERATORS IOE COOLERS. 

THfRD STREET, YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

Excelsior Flour and Feed Store. 
H S ^ . f t  s 

J'w i r >•, 

T. THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY. . 
•*->, .. * 

Flour and Feed 
Ik pggf 01 all kinds delivered to all parts of the city 
wem r Free. Leave orders or telephone No. 58, 

Valentine s Block, Broadway, Yankton, Dakota 

Attention, Ladies! 

*8$ 

'.VtR-V.-' 

i-Sf 

11 

in the" next 
TEN DAYS I shall 
give a PAIR ot 
LADIES 50 Cent. 
RUBBERS WITH 
EVERY PAIR OF LA DIE'S 
FINE SHOES SOLD that 
COST |i5,oO OS MORE at 
the Popular Shoe Store.; 

No Agreement yet Reached 
Between Gould and 

the Committee. 

The Strike Progressing with Accum
ulating Indications of 

Serious Trouble. 

\X7 

X. 113 I I© s 
• Keepi the largest stock of - >-.t 

Soots Siloes 
IN DAKOTA; also. 

Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mens' 
H^sfcry^ Is Agent for 

• Wi'-

E. C. Burt, Reynolds Bros., Reed and Weaver 
and J. & J. Cousins fine Shoes tor l adie?, Gents and 

Children; Bart St Packard, Burt & Mears and , 
•Stacy, Adams & Go's. Fine Shoes for Men. 

Sign ot the f 
BUFFALO HEAD J 1. PILES, Yankton 
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twdema wot 

onnjtor 
t Years in 

Oo rotor 
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^Aothoae wha_guflar_rgom th« mgnr obfonrs dUeiues 
wt> nk th«»joa Mud m 

prematixrely' 

Avoid the iinpoiUioa ol pntentious run*« 
k diet for theao trouble«» and all Quacks. 

^ whoce only aimistobleed their rlo-
Umi. Take a SURE Rkmxbt lhatHA« 
(CUBED thoosaada, <1om not interfere 
wiih attention to bonnets, or eatm pais 
or luoonveoicnee in any vir. Founded 

, a ecientiflo medical prineiple*. Bydlm4 
rapptlcattonto the teat ofdiaease Ita tpeclfla 

v Influence ii lb It without delay. The niUural 
, .waZnictlon,i human oreanlim restored. Hi« 

Waited antautlnz elements of life are riven beck, the pstienl 
becomes cheerful aod rapidly gains both rtnncth 

TBEATMEHT;—fat Konth, W. Two Hot IB. VHu, IT 
HARRIS REMEDY CO., MF'Q CHEUim, 

3Q8X y. Tenth 8treat, BT.IKypIB. HOI 

IUHART CARRIAGE & HARNESS M'F'OCCR 
• SveryBuggr Bold by the middleman 
L hat MTerardollara added to the first price. We ba 

twelve years tat 
itamer. Wo «hlpaDywhere wlthcrtTt 
lege of examining before buy-
lng. We pay (relglit bot h waya IX not satisfactory. Warrant 
everything for two ycftrs. Otio 
price only. Our Platform 
Bprlntf Wagon at 8S5 Is sane 

•lotherasellats85. TopBuggles 
at MQUi flno a* usually sold for aa a. Our Harness are all No. 1 

k teather.. Single, Si O to 
5?®* l Farm Harneos. M3.S0. 64-page Illustrated Catalog** 
lire*, UtaN,Wi D. FBATT, Secretary, Elkhart, b4luZ 

Polled Angus Stock, 
- UiOB SALE-«f prize xinnioe strains, pure 

breeds ana grades. 

' One thoroughbred 3-year old 
Bull, $800" 

i. 
One tborouvtibted 13 months 

old Buii «alo. 

.Eighteen four yearjold Cowslln 
calf, tolthe 3-year thorousrh-
bred bull, the bunch fir $720. 

, Tbe CalvM are worth the money at t weeks ol 

i Twelve three ' quarter blood 
Ij. young bulls lor $625, 

It taken soon—offering one of the iMVei 
M «. starter of * Polled Angus ht*d. 1 

V Address, BKSNE T. BOXD A GO , auotio*. 
•jn and £toe ,sto>.KGijommis>iun aeenU. Stk 

Iowa. . -

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 

Press and Dakotaian 
Price per year—Daily $10.00. Weekly $2.00. 

Wm/-» -'V-i 

SuringCield Stage Co'ny. 

MAIL PASSENGER & EXPRESS. 

Prom YANKTON to 
£ 
FORI 

RANDALL via Bon Hommc^ 

Springfield, Yankton Agency 

and WHITE SWAN ^ 

r.BATES IANKTOH at7 a. m SnunM't fni> RPRTNAVTVr.1 
daily, ezci p 

tnterme 

OAU>. arrlnns at tOtlT RANDALL at S p. m 
This line is thoronghly equipped with thj 

ba*t *( (took, and elegaci OOTJwBD OOAOH. 
•B.lomrUg 

Oomfort« IhM and 
I* it* patraoa. 

Seeorlty 

' • OTIilTtB Jf TKKTKJ18, l>roDri*tor. 
HTOflM «t the Morrison Hot*!. 

•> i 

this afternoon. He also ordered a sec
tion of artillery and a gattling gan eqaad 
there. 

Decatur, Ills., March 30—A telegram 
has jast been reoeived from Adjutant 
General Yanoe directing ' the militia 
company of this place to prepare im
mediately to go to East St. Louia. 

sconts, met Geronimo an J all the 
Gliirachaas twenty-five miles, southeast 
of Ban Bernardino springs, Sonoro, Mex. 
Uen. Orook would have no armament 
with Geronimo, bat told bim he mast 
decide at once on unconditional surren
der or fight to the death. Geronimo 
begged for the lives of himself and his 
host ilea. His band offers to surrender 
unconditionally whether Geronimo does 
or not. 

FOJREittX. 

A Conflagration in Progress at 
Key West, Florida, which 

will Destroy the City. 

LABOB TROUBLES. 

WILLIAM TOBIN, 

Practical Painter, 
YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

i ̂  

HOUSE, SIGN, 
-AND— mm§; 

Carriage Painting 
t*~Deoor»tiT« Paper Hanging-UB Do»» 

ae Awrni between Third and Fnnrth stmts 

BBBU W.. 
t Pin* Ootond UiMllM 

Jjm Tam 1b PhtUdclphW tewVlek ob« ltd 
• »N;jkmrtN wmurnalndand Ml Ala* si " " k bow arv4 

f flm-clM* ^ , Jk COH FBbJUbRt uri 

Urf« UlsMrMwl C«UIo|cm ot Mutah bo >omVi with bMtra prtM*. AW eftr «f t 
lo r. A, M» y RtDDINO * t 

; 

L,ST OP LETTERS 
Remain,ng 1» the Po6tQ 

Anoer.on^^n0'1886 ^ 

SSStt» 
&«ss! 
K°Opyao 

MippE^00" 

Blenkly Angu«t 

Ba?«OHhlbti&n 

OonroyJoka 
OomoHattie 
Ealdwell James W 
KnokBon Lina 
fCllia Chan 0 

MB. POWDERLY S ORDER RATHER TOO PRE

VIOUS. 

Yesterday's order from Master Work 
man Powderly, instructing the striking 
knights of labor to go to work, was pre
mature, being bailed upon the false sup 
position that Gould had agreed to terms 
of arbitration. Gould is to-day in oon-
ferenco with the committee. 
CHAIIiMAN IRONS ARRIVES, BUT IS EX

CEEDINGLY NON-COMMITTAL. 

,8t. Louis, March 80—Martin Irons, 
ohairman of the executive committee oi 
district assembly 101, arrived from Se-
dalia this morning and immediately re
paired to the meeting of his oommittee. 
whioh is now being held, Irons presid
ing. Ha refused to make any statement 
regarding the strike and will say nothing 
to the reporters exoept that the oommit 
tee has taken no aotion and will take 
none until the result of the conference 
uow being held between Gould and 
Powderly shall be known. 

A THREATENING SITUATION. 

The Missouri Paoiflo is preparing to 
move freight trains as usual to day, atid 
there is a greater air of activity about 
its large freight depot than at any 
previous time during the strike. No 
traius bad left East St. Louis up to ten 
a. m. Tha situation there is 
oonsidersd somewhat threatening, 
though no outbreak has occurred. 

A BAD BREAK, 

Three hundred and fifty men employ' 
ed by the St. Louis transfer company re 
ported for duty at the ububI hour this 
morning and when about to begin their 
duties of the day were told bj the 
superintendent of the oompany that it 
had been decided to furnish them pro 
tection in preforming their dnties by 
detaining a squad of deputy United 
States marshals to acoompany them 
during the day and guard them from 
molestation from strikers. This was 
what the men were waiting for and they 

. IMuaDXaTaLT STBUCEj 
deolarmc: that they wanted no piroteo-

>n. No freight can now be brought 
across the river to this 
oity, for the ferry is the only means oi 
transfer and this new strike renders thiB 
useless, for no teams oan be proourod to 
do the necessary hauling from the rail* 
ways to the river landings. 

GUARDED BY POLICE. 

Three freight trains started out this 
morning from the Missouri PaoiOc yards, 
guarded by a strong foroe of polioe, 
There were no orowds of any size con 
gregated at the yards' at the 
time and none were molested at any 
point along iho route leading out of the 
oity. It is stated that the oompany 
could run a regular number of train* 
could the neoessary number of men be 
prooared to run tbem. 

THE MILITIA ORDERED CUT. 

Notwithstanding the announoement 
that Governor Oglesby did not consider 
the situation at Eabt St. Louia serioun 
enough to warrant calling out 
the state troops, the adjutant 
geneial has ordered the Decatur 
county oompany to equip for 
^erviae and hold tbemselvfes in readiness 
(or marching orders. Similar instruo 
tions are supposed to have been sent to 
other commands. 

ARBITRATORS IN SESSION. 

New York, March 30—The ^question 
<s to a general principle of crbitration it* 
being thoroughly disoussed at the con 
Terence between Gould and the commit
tee [of knights of labor to-day. The 
oession began at eleveu o'olook and si ill 
continues. Hoxie, in St Louis, is con
nected with the oommittee by. a direot 
wire aud is taking an aotive part in the 
conference. A gentlemen who has been 
in the committee room all the morning 
stated that the outlook for an agreement 
hs to the manner and Conditions of vi t-
tlement by arbitration are very favora
ble. y. -y ':': 

.Tha cbnference adjourned at 8:50 j-, 
in. until to-morrow morning, without 
action, but with indications of a satisfac
tory result 

QUIET RESISTANCE CONTINUES. 

St,  Louis, Maroh 30—No serious dis
turbances have yet ooourred in East St. 
Louis, although several attempts by 
the railroad oompanies to start freight 
trains have been resisted by strikers. 
On the Illinois & St, Louis railway 
an engineer while engaged in making 
up a freight train, was approaohed by a 
number of strikers, who requested the 
engineer to desert his post. This he 
refused to do and the men killed his 
engine and took it baok to the round 
hokse. On the Yandalia tracks 
similar attempt was made to make up 
freight train, but the engineer complied 
with the request of the strikers to take 
his engine baok to the round house and 
the attempt wes abandoned. No op
position was offered to the efforts of 
the Wabash officers to resume freight 
traffic and they suooeeded in (tending 
out a freight train. *. 

TROOPS ORDERED OUT. «• 

St. Louis, March 30—A Post-Dis-
patoh special from Springfield, III., says 
Gov. Oglesby has ordered eight hund
red men of the eighth and fifth regiments 
to hold themselves in instant readiness 
to .proceed to East St. Louis. It is be
lieved that they will be ordered to move 

mm 

ARMINO FOR THE PRAY. 

Oharlevoy, Maroh 29—This oity to 
dayis a vast military group, from whioh 
flying columns are operating in all 
directions. It is believed now that the 
worst is over. The government has 
authorized the peaceable inhabitants of 
the city to arm themselves, and to ubb 
every means in their power to defend 
their domiciles. There is a more confi
dent feeling among oivilians. The 
patrols and troops are overmastering 
the rioters and miners. In Flenn and 
Borinage districts they have gone out 
on a itrika and have destroyed the resi
dence of the mine manager by dyna
mite. In these districts there have al
ready been several conflicts between the 
strikers and troops, and many have been 
killed on both sides. Reinforcements 
have been sent to the soene from Moos, 
Brussels. 

FOREIGN STRIKE TROUBLES. 

Brussels, March 29—'The rioters last 
aight attacked and burned a pottery 
manufactory at Baundier, near Mons. 
They suoceeded in resisting the guard's 
arms, who shot and killed three of the 
strikers. The citizens of JFlemes, seven 
miles northeast of Charlevoy, have arm
ed themselves with pitchforks, clubs 
and guns, and have thus far sucoeeded 
in defending their town from pillage. 
They drove out an army of rioters by 
mam foroe, dispersing it utterly. Vigi
lance oommittees are being formed by 
oitizens in other places threatened by 
the strikers. 

THE SITUATION TO DAY, 

Brussels, Maroh 30—Quiet has not 
only been restored at Oharlevoy, but the 
strikers arc generally returning to work. 
The only looality where disturbances 
have inoreased is iu the oentral coal 
mining districts. The principal quarry 
>wnerin the Touroai district consented 
00 inorease the wages of his men if the 
master miners at their mesting to-night 
shall acquisoe. 

A mob of strikers entered Tournai 
this morning, making noisy demonstra* 
tions, but withdrew when they found 
the town thoroughly guarded by the 
gen-d'arms. The latter have the streets 
so well patrolled that it is practically 
impossible for the rioters to assemble at 
any place iu tuwn. 

In the Leige distriot the strikers are 
Ires violent. 

At Berviers, fourteen miles east of 
Lsige, the polioe have seized the offioe 
and the papers of the secretary of the 
workingmen's universal union. 

ARBITRARY ACTION. 

Athens March 30 —It is stated that 
the government will submit to parliament 
measures providing for a compulsory 
loan and for the confiscation of Mores< 
tine's lands. 

A report is current that the govern* 
ment intends to mobilize the national 
guard. 

' OH, JESSIE, WHAR' YO' GONE 1 

Oh, Jessie, laughin' Jessie, whar' yo' gone? 
Is you' wand'rin1 in do medder, 
Whar' we use' to roam togedder? 

Is yo' •wand'rin' trough do cotton or do co'n! 
Oh, Jessie, doan' yo' hear me? 
Is yo' laughin' sperrit near me, 

Or has you learn' to fear me an' to sco'nt 

Dey done tole me, Jessie honey, yo' is dead-
Dat you' sperrit is a-libin' 
AVid de angels up in heaben' 

An' yo' nebber comin' back to me, dey s&id; 
But I saw yo' eyes a-boamin' 
An' r sho' I wasn' dreomin', 

For da moonlight was a-gleamin' oberhead. 

Den I tried to catch yo' eye an' feel yo' han'. 
But de minnit I come near yo' 
Fur to fondle and to cheer yo' 

Yo' done glide away an' leabmewliar' I Stan', 
Yo' done leab me dar a-cryin' 
An' my heart widin me dyin' 

While de night wind crop' a-sighin' trough 
de lan'. 

Oh, my angel! Oh, my Jessie! Am it true 
Is yo' gone from me for ebber 
Across de sparrit riber? 

Den I soon will come across dat riber too. 
For my eyes wid tears am achin' 
And my heart wid grief am breakin' 

An' my cabin am torsaken widout you. 
—Boston Globe. 

Fb F Bun fonBoat-nt Po"^1, 
Harmev T M D - 7 

Heokelholno Wm H 
Hemiokson Andreas 
Hamons Casper 
Hanson J udge 
JohnBon MtbS 
Johnson Addis" 
Kennrlly W A 
Klenke O O 
Larruon G W 
' ynn Ot 
^aaa Ludwig 
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THE FIRE HECOKO, 

DESTRUCTION AND LOSS OF LIFE. 

Detroit, Maroh 29—A speoial to the 
•Journal eays a terrible fire visited 
Bromon thin morninir. Two persons 
were burned to death and several re' 
oeived deadly injuries. Loss $20,000. 

The fire destroyed a fine brick bloak 
only reoeatly completed. Mrs. Timothy 
Hurley and daughter May, aged 14, 
were burned to death. Mr. Hurley and 
three other children are seriously burn 
ed, but are expected to reoover. 

A FLORIDA FIRE. 

Key West, Fla., Maroh 30, 5 a. m.—A 
tire started in San Carles theatre at one 
this morning and is beyond the oontrol 
ot the firemen. A tresh wind blowing 
from the south has caused the fire to 
spread and ulready five blocks in the 
center of the city have been destroyed 
The fire will probably go to the harbor, 
The Episcopal and Baptist Churohes 
have been burned, together with thirty 
other buildings, stored and residences. 

LATER PARTICULARS. 

Over fifty houses have been already 
burned, including Masonic hall, three or 
four cigar factories and bonded ware' 
houses containing nearly a quarter of 
million dollars' worth of tobacoo. 
Offioers from the Onited States steam 
«rs Brooklyn and Powhattan have been 
blowing up some of the houses with 
oowder. There is no water supply and 
it is now settled that the li:e wiil not 
ntop till it riaohes harbor. It is now 
entering the business part ut the city. 

OAl'lTAL NOm. 

NO CHANGE. 

Washington, Maroh 80—Scoretary 
Manning's condition shows no change. 

Totd of John JB. Raymond. 
Washington, Maroh 27—The late 

Delegate Raymond of Dakota was the 
last man to see Gen. MoPherson alive at 
the battle of Atlanta. He was in the 
aot of delivering a message to the gen
eral when the party of confederate 
horsemen came upon them, and UoPher-
son was shot down and Baymend was 
taken prisoner And sent to Anderson-
ville. Alter he had been there a year or 
so there was an exohange of piisoners, 
and all the men in the prison were as
sembled in a line to hear, read the list 
of those who were to be exchanged. 
Those whose names were read were 
ordered to answer "Here," and step 
forward. When the officer in charge 
was going over the roster he called out 
the nam* of one who had died the night 
before. Baymend had the presenoe 
of micd to answer "Here" in the place of 
the dead man stepped forward, and 
although his deoeption was immediately 
discovered by his fellow prisoners, the) 
were all too generous to give him away. 
He was exchaneed under tbe name of 
his dead comrade, returned north and re 
entered the army. 

Won't Argue With Geronimo, 
AN ilcox, Ariz., Maroh 29—Gen. Orook, 

aooompanied by bia personal staff, 
Lieut. Maus' command and the Apaohe 

• .>- - -r *-•. J •'v •' i, ' „ 

•- r v 
r<jffcfcs4'a»>« 
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Watllook 1B 

If not oalled for in thinv^ 
dead letter offioe. O^yawiU beeentfo 

letter, win ^ 
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HOW BILL LIT THE FIRE.. 

A Smart Son's Management of the Mat
ter—Tlio Dire Consequences. 

"Mebbe you've seen my boy Bill kangiiif 
around here?" queried a farmer of a police 
man at the central market. "He's a common 
looking chap, a little bow-backed, and has ret 
mittens, a blue comforter and a scared look.' 

"I saw such a chap about an hour ago, but 
he's a man grown." 

"So's Bill. He's as big as anybody, hut he 
don't know nuthin'. The other morning he 
got up to start the fire, and come to look 
around he couldn't find a match in the house. 
It's a half a mile to the nearest naybur's, and 
what did that smart son of mine do? He put 
kindling into the cook stove, tucked some pa
per under it, and then got down the shot-gun 
to try a brilliant experiment. He thought 
the flame of the powder would set the kind 
lings going and save him a tramp." 

"And didn't it?" 
"Why, the long-legged ignoramus nevei 

stopped to see if the gun wasn't already 
loaded, when, as a matter of fact, sho had t 
big charge of powder and a handful of buck
shot already down. When the -gun went ofl 
the report riz everybody out of bed in a 
twinkling, and away went all the glas3 in the 
kitchen windows. Wo haven't got tho house 
fully clear of smoke and ashes yet, while the 
charge of shot blew the whole back of the 
stove out." 

"What did the boy do?" 
"Ho was lying ou his back on tho floor 
hen I got down. I got some water and put 

cat the conflagration in his hair and eye-
bra ws and goatee, and then I led him to the 
back door and gave him a lift which lit him 
over a snow-drift six feet high. I guess I was 
a little too hasty. I heard he camc to town 
and I thought I'd taint up and sort o 
apologize." 

At that moment Bill came around a comer 
of tho butcher market, and the father held 
out his hand and said: 

"Bill, you aro tho biggest fool in tho state 
of Michigan, but you can comeback homo all 
the samel" 

"Do you want me to?" 
"Sartin. You don't know 'null to chaw 

gum, and it's a wonder you hain't bin bit by 
cats sinco you left home. Git in thar' and 
mind tho team, whilo I go and prico a new 
cook-stove."—Detroit Froo Press. 

Tlio Favorite Farson of the Queen. 
If there be one man whom the queen likes 

to hoar preach better than another it is Canon 
Duckworth. The reverend gentleman is not 
one of these disagreeable men like John Knox 
and never says unpleasant things in an un
pleasant manner. On tho contrary, he gilds 
tho theological pill so neatly, and clothes all 
his ideas in such mellifluent language, that he 
invariably makes his hearers very well satis
fied with themselves. The canon has always 
been a favorite with tho ladies from his col 
lege days upward, but ho has hitherto man
aged successfully to resist every attempt of 
designing mothers with marriageable daugh 
ters to securo him as a son-in-law. He is 
nearer 50 than 40 years of age, is in well-pre-
served condition, and does not contemplate 
matrimony yot awhile, much to tho disap
pointment of many fair ladies of noblo birth 
but uncertain ago. O110 of these days the 
canon will probably be called up higher, and 
eventually, if Dr. Benson does not outlive liim 
he may reach tho archiepiscopal throne.— 
London Letter. 

When Strangers Como to Washington. 
As any ono can call upon a person in offi

cial rank in Washington and be well received 
many funny things happen in connection 
with this custom. The wife of an ex-cabinet 
minister found herself, in tho returning of 
her official calls, driving up to the shanties of 
washerwoman and dressmakers, and a su
preme court judge's wife describes the sensa
tion of calling upon the sister of one of her 
cooks hi rooms over a little meat market far 
away from the fashionable part of the city. 

Strangers coming to Washington always 
call upon the officials including their own 
congressmen and senators, and the wives and 
daughters of the members of the senate. 
This rule of calling is never changed; the 
person who would come to Washington and 
not observe it would fail to obtain the entree 
of its society. Speaking of the cabinet, the 
calls upon their wives are necessarily short. 
Sometimes refreshments are served and some
times not.—Harper's Bazar. 

Not So ltelentless as Dentil. 
I have great respect for tho Georgia blood 

hound, even though he is not n bloodhound. ; 
saw lately some examples of his skill in trail' 
ing men that were marvelous. But tho Georgia 
bloodhound received a black eye this week in 
the matter of Tobe Jackson. This alleged 
dynamiter was tracked through about thirty 
miles of mountain and ravine by a $2,000 
bloodhound. The sluggish but persistent beast 
hung on the vanishing track through storm 
and darkness, relentless as death itself. This 
was very heroic. But mark tho sequel. One 
afternoon when the -chase bad flagged, the 
pursuers of the redoubtable Jackson saw, sil
houetted against the summit on an inaccessi
ble mountain peak a haughty man witha rope 
on his arm followed by a very meek dog, with 
a rope around his neck, stalking across the red 
sky to a quiet retreat. The man was Jackson 
—tue dog was the $2,000 bloodhound that had 
trailed, not wisely, but too well.—Atlanta 
Constitution, 

Changed Attitude of the Public. 
"Twenty years ago," says Henry Bergh, 

speaking of the changed attitudo of the public 
toward the society with which his name 
identified, "twenty years ago I had trouble to 
pt $5, but only a few nights ago my door
bell rang and I was handed a check for $35 
000 from H. B. Claim's estate." 

_ T h o  S u l t a n ' s  T w o  G e r m a n  D o c t o r s .  
The sultan hat engaged two German apoti 

ocaries, to devote themselves exclusively to 
his service, at $5,000 a year each, with, boarc 

0*tanh cared, health »nd aWMt 
biMth secured by Shilea'a Catarrh 
Bemady. Price 50 cents. Nasal iofeotor 
free. Sold by Pardy i>. Brecht. 

„.J John 

BrffiSs* 

jjiohard Ch« 
Ed 

South Laura 
Joha 
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Persons calling for 
Advartiaed.' 

MARKETS 

"1 

P.M. 

BTjrELEGftAPB 

K*W TOBI, 

Whbat—Depressed, lo'wer *°Nt' 
B8K; Juae WK®9»s"' 0vrer- Vo- 2 red £, fVlRN 1 .Ana* C__ ... *' 

wert«a ipot 
(joBM—Lower, heavy. m;t»j 
!©45&; futures 45Q46U. 
OATS—JDull, QnohtDsed w... _ 

OHxoaeo. 

WHBAT-8tron*er; 70*i •Sh'siS" mI"1"0 
OOBH-Easy; 85 cash; M"' 

; 29)4 CMh: May. 
Bablex—(JOC. 
Flaxseed— $i.os. , , : 
Timothi—Prime, il.77. - ' <; 
Whisky—»I. 14 

hifhTr8^' 
M^.85, hear, paek®^^,^ 

era $3,804^.80. 1 •• • "woiwn and fod. 

KOJWACKII, 
Whbat—Strong;eash^sV^r1'1'66' M,t^ 
Corn—Dall, 861io 
Oats—Quiet SIX. & 
Ktb—Nominal, unchanged. M 
Bablbi— Firm&2Kota. ' / 

Htjqh J. Campbell, 
Attorney at Law. K H. VMWWNT, 

Civil Engineer lid 
Count! Burrejoi, 

Campbell &VanAntwerp 

LAW,. REAL ESTATE, 

L O A N  OFFICE. 

ATTEND to cases in the district, 
*" probate and supreme ccart*. iogw-

anomg and examination of title*. Weuvei 
complete and tbe on]; abstract of titles it 
Yankton county. Oolleetions made prsmptl*. 
Money to loan on real estate. 

Offioe in Dudley's blook, oorner of Thirdud 
Douglas avenue. 

JOS. SCHILTZ, 

Milwaukee Beer 
On draught at 

GEORGE BROWN'S 

Third Bt., Sample Booms. 

DBOWN'B facilities {or keepiniBeer coo 
u and fresh are unequalled, and ne ii atal 
times prepared to furaian this invigontioi 
beverage at his popular eatsblUhmeat., 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars' 

JW Call at Brewn'a Sample room on Thlii 
street when In Yankton. 

GEORGE BB0WS, 

For Sale. 
One 5-Horse power engine and 

boiler in good repair, $150. 

One 2-Horse tread power, J. 

I. Case, 'manufacturer, almost 

new, will be sold cheap. 

Jnat the thing to saw wood, shell corn, pM 
feed pump water, grind plows, *60.00, 

MARTIN & ANDERSON 
Foandry'and Maohine shop,'.Yankton. 

Supreme Gourt Reports. 
, Volumes one and two, 

Dakota .Reports! 
—js — 

$5.00 PER VOLUME-

Address, BOWEN k KINGSBURf. 

Yankton. Dakota. -

Money to Loan 
- AT A— 

Fair Rate ot Interest I 

Oath on hand...... J.. B. 

Cisterns Filled, 
THE nnderaigaed is prepared to 

with Missouri river water, onrsasonaw 
terms. \ 

EV*Wator delivered to any part oftheW-
EVLeaTO orders at Pederaon'«^T|<!*™' 

Taxidermist! 
If yo« hare a*r> 

Birds, Animals or Fish-
Ton 'would like mounted, ***•,£?* * ̂ . 

VBANK a. WILCOX. J*?"" 
Bt., bet.6th and 7th,I 

DAI0I* 

M. Ward' J*-
YANKTON 

WFneosroen'a left at B 
- tore wlllreoelve prompt attention. 

' St ' fi, " -• " 

Vr 4** 4r % .*! 
j > {*L- m 


